Objective: The introduction of new technologies has shifted some resident index procedures to nonsurgical specialists. We examined the operative case volume of thoracic surgery residents during the last 6 years to objectively identify changes and trends.
Objective: The introduction of new technologies has shifted some resident index procedures to nonsurgical specialists. We examined the operative case volume of thoracic surgery residents during the last 6 years to objectively identify changes and trends.
Methods: Program and resident data from 2002 to 2007 were entered into a database and analyzed. Program match information was obtained from the National Resident Matching Program. Resident operative experience and board examination results were obtained from the American Board of Thoracic Surgery.
Results: A total of 795 residents qualified for the written American Board of Thoracic Surgery examination; 627 residents graduated from 2-year programs, and 168 residents graduated from 3-year programs. The total number of resident cases was higher in 3-year programs compared with 2-year programs in all 10 index categories studied (P<.01). The total volume of cases has not significantly increased in 2-year programs. The volume of coronary artery bypass graft surgeries decreased in every resident program model studied. The volume of general thoracic cases increased in all program models. Two-year, 2-resident programs had the lowest volume in 5 of the 10 categories, reaching significance in 3 categories. The written board pass rate was lower among 2-year programs than among 3-year programs (86% vs 95%, respectively, P ¼ .003).
Conclusion:
Training programs have so far weathered the storm by maintaining index volume with a new case mix, but significant trends in revascularization procedures are concerning. This study indicates a significant advantage in case volume and board pass rates among 3-year programs. Thoracic residency programs should be reorganized so that the number of residents does not exceed the capacity of the program to provide a meaningful experience.
Supplemental material is available online.
The Residency Review Committee for Thoracic Surgery (RRC-TS) and the American Board of Thoracic Surgery (ABTS) have established requisite numbers of ''index'' operative procedures as one measure of the adequacy of a resident's education experience. The emergence of new, less-invasive technologies has affected the number of certain operative procedures available as part of resident education. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] This impact also has been felt by the practicing cardiothoracic surgeon. In addition, changes in thoracic surgery residencies, such as the 80-hour work week and the declining interest among general surgery residents to pursue further training in thoracic surgery, have stimulated us to investigate whether these issues may have adversely affected the resident operative volume and the pass rate on the written and oral examinations administered by the ABTS.
The purpose of this study was to examine the operative experience of residents in American Council on Graduate Medical Education (ACGME)-accredited thoracic surgery residencies during the last 6 years and to follow the performance of this group of residents through the ABTS certification process. Our specific aims were to 1) identify changing patterns in the National Resident Matching Program (NRMP) thoracic residency match, 2) document operative volume and case distribution of thoracic residents during the study period, 3) evaluate the different educational models based on size and duration of thoracic residency programs, and 4) analyze the performance of recent thoracic residents on the ABTS written and oral examinations.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Resident match information was obtained from the NRMP. Operative experience of thoracic surgical residents who qualified for the written examination of the ABTS from 2002 to 2007 was obtained from data submitted by residents and program directors making an application to the ABTS. All identifying resident and program information was blinded to the investigators. The yearly pass/fail rates on the certifying examinations were obtained from the ABTS. This study was reviewed by the institutional review board of the University of Illinois and was approved. The data were entered into an Excel (Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA) database for evaluation.
American Board of Thoracic Surgery Index Case Categories
Ten index case categories were identified for statistical evaluation. These categories include pulmonary resections (PULM), total lung/pleura/chest wall procedures (CHEST), esophageal resections (ESOPH), video-assisted thoracoscopic surgical procedures (VATS), total general thoracic cases 
Resident Programs
Residency programs were categorized by size (number of residents per postgraduate year) and duration (number of years of training). These 2 classifications were then combined as ''number of years and number of residents per year.'' For example a 2-year program is indicated by 2Y, and 2 residents per year program is indicated by 2R. A 2-year program having 2 residents per year would be 2Y2R. Operative experience was then evaluated for each of the 6 models of current cardiothoracic education in the United States: 2Y1R, 2Y2R, 2Y3R, 3Y1R, 3Y2R, and 3Y3R.
Statistical Analysis
The data were combined in a database and statistically analyzed when appropriate, and are expressed as mean AE standard deviation, count, or percentage where applicable. Statistical analysis was performed using SAS v. 9.1.3 (SAS Inc, Cary, NC). Student t test was used to compare 2 groups. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) and repeated-measures ANOVA were used for comparison of 3 groups where applicable. Tukey's multiple comparison test was used to identify differences within 3 groups. ABTS examinations were evaluated by Fisher's t test and chi-square test where applicable. Statistical analysis was independently performed by a university statistician (co-author H.H.). Table 1 shows the NRMP thoracic surgery match data for the residents entering training in the years from 1996 to 2008. Since 1996, the number of US medical school graduate applicants for thoracic surgery positions has decreased from 156 to 67 in 2008. During this same period, the number of training positions decreased only slightly from 146 to 130 positions. From 1996 to 2008, the NRMP match rate for positions has decreased from 95.9% to 66.9%, and the match rate for programs has decreased from 93.5% to 60.9%. When we looked at the number of available positions that filled with US medical school graduates, these have decreased from 80.8% to less than 50% for the last 3 years.
RESULTS
Just 4 years ago, match year 2004, there were 161 applicants for 141 ACGME-approved positions in the 95 existing residency programs. More than 93% of the available positions were filled on match day. In 2008, there were 96 applicants for 130 ACGME-approved positions in the 92 existing programs. Less than 67% of the available positions were filled on match day. Moreover, in 2004, 75.9% of the available positions were matched with graduates of US medical schools, whereas in 2008 only 47.7% of the available positions filled with US medical school graduates. The unmatched rate of applicants, which reflects the selectivity from the applicant pool, has also decreased. In 1996, 28.9% of the applicants did not match categoric ACGME training positions, and, as recently as 2004, the unmatched applicant rate was 18%. During the last 4 years, it has decreased to less than 10%. Stated differently, more than 90% of those submitting a rank list will match in a cardiothoracic surgery program.
During the period 2002 to 2007, 795 residents were qualified to enter the ABTS certification process. Of these, 627 had finished 2Y programs and 168 had finished 3Y programs (P < .01). Figure E1 shows the distribution of residents in this study by the duration and size of their program. The most common program was a 2Y2R, followed in decreasing order by 2Y1R, 2Y3R, 3Y1R, 3Y2R, and 3Y3R. Table 2 shows a comparison of the average number of major thoracic and cardiac procedures performed by thoracic residents finishing 2-and 3-year programs. Repeated-measures ANOVA and a Student t test were used for this analysis. The first P value column (P1) represents whether 2Y and 3Y programs changed in volume during the last 6 years. The second P value column (P2) represents whether the volume of cases in 2Y and 3Y programs were different. The third P value column (P3) represents whether 2Y and 3Y programs are changing in different directions over the period studied. During the last 6 years, resident operative volume in PULM, CHEST, VATS, THOR, CONG, CABG, and TO-TAL categories have changed significantly over time in both 2Y and 3Y programs. All 10 ABTS categories by 2007 were statistically different between the 2-and 3-year programs. There was a statistically different rate of change in operative volume during the 6 years between 2-and 3-year programs in PULM, CHEST, VATS, THOR, CONG, and TOTAL categories. 3Y programs had statistically significant increases in resident operative volumes in the PULM, CHEST, VATS, THOR, and TOTAL categories than 2-year programs. Residents from 3Y programs had a higher total number of CONG and CABG cases, but both 3Y and 2Y programs had a significant decrease in operative volumes in these categories. The decrease in CONG operations in 3Y programs was significantly different from that of 2Y programs. Table 3 shows a comparison of the average number of major thoracic and cardiac procedures performed by residents finishing from 1R, 2R, and 3R programs. Repeated-measures ANOVA and Tukey's multiple comparison test were performed to evaluate for differences between the 3 sizes of programs. The first P value (P1) column compares the operative volumes in the 3 sizes of programs for differences over the last 6 years. The second P value (P2) column represents whether the 3 sizes of programs are changing in different ways over time. When comparing resident operative volume by size of programs over the 6-year period, we found a statistically significant difference in the following categories: ESOPH, THOR, VALVE, CABG, and REDO in all sizes of programs. In 2007, 2R programs had the lowest number of THOR cases (P < .01), 1R programs had the lowest number of VALVE and REDO cases (P < .01), and the remaining 7 categories had no statistical difference in operative volume among the 3 sizes of programs. Tables 4 and 5 show the average number of major procedures among all 6 models of thoracic surgery residency. Repeated-measures ANOVA and Tukey's multiple comparison test were used to identify differences in operative volume between the groups. The first P value column (P1) represents whether the resident groups of the respective year program (ie, 2 or 3 year) were different over the 6-year period. The second P value column (P2) represents whether the resident case volume of the respective year program is changing in different ways over time. One limitation of this analysis is that the sample size in 3-year programs might have been too small to define all differences. Therefore, we may be missing differences among 3-year programs that would be present if the sample size was larger. 2Y2R programs had the lowest average number of cases in 5 of the 10 categories, reaching statistical significance in CHEST, THOR, and TOTAL. 2Y1R programs had the lowest average operative volume in 4 of the 10 categories, with the volumes reaching statistical significance in ESOPH, VALVE, and REDO. 3Y3R programs had the highest average operative volume in 6 of the 10 categories. 3Y1R programs had the highest number of CONG cases but had significantly less ESOPH volume compared with their respective year programs (ie, 3Y2R, 3Y3R) (P < .01). 3Y2R programs had the highest average resident volume in 3 of the 10 categories, but they had significantly less VATS and CABG volume than their 3Y peers (P < .01).
Of the 795 residents who qualified for the written ABTS examination, 793 (99%) took the examination and 2 did not show up for the examination. The passing rate for all 793 candidates during the 6-year period was 87.8%. The passing rate was higher in residents from 3-year programs throughout the period of the study, but comparing the groups within each year, the difference reached statistical significance only in 2006 (80% vs 100%, respectively, P ¼ .014). During the 6-year period, there was a significant difference in the passing rate of the written examination when stratified by 2-and 3-year programs (85.9% vs 94.6%, respectively, P ¼ .003) ( Table 6) .
When looking at the ATBS examinations for all takers in 2003, approximately 90% of the candidates taking the ABTS written examination passed. In 2007, less than 84% passed. In 2003, 85% of those taking the oral examination passed, whereas in 2007 only 71% passed. Compared with the oral examination pass rate in 2006, there was a statistically significant decrease in 2007 (86% vs 71%, respectively; P < .01). By looking at the trend over time, there is a steady decline in the passing rate on both the written and the oral boards, but this does not reach statistical significance over the period of the study.
DISCUSSION
The practice of cardiothoracic surgery has changed significantly over the past decade. Although many factors have 6 In addition, a study of this type was not needed to tell us that cardiothoracic surgery has lost much of the appeal it once had as a career choice. If the pass/fail rates on the ABTS examinations were any indication, not only is the specialty attracting fewer applicants, those who do apply as a group are less capable.
The educational/training process of a cardiothoracic surgeon might be compared with the tailoring of a fine suit. First, the tailor must find and acquire the finest in fabric, weave, and color (the applicant). In this context, the importance of applicants cannot be understated because they are the ''life blood of the specialty.'' 7 Next, the master tailor and his/her staff (program director and faculty) must put in time, effort, and passion to make the best suit possible. Finally, the store owner (RRC-TS, ABTS examination process) must examine the suit and determine that it is indeed the best suit in the world, and then he/she can proudly display it in his/her store for the world to see and buy. 8 Although this is a simplification of the educational process, it highlights the importance of each part of the process. Our conclusions and recommendation follow this model. NS, Not significant. P value ¼ difference in 2-and 3-year pass rates.
will adequately prepare surgeons for practice in today's environment. 9 Whether it is endovascular technologies, robotics, endobronchial and endoesophageal procedures, or something not yet conceived, we, the educators in thoracic surgery, need to dramatically change our methodologies.
Medical students and residents are not choosing to enter the field of cardiothoracic surgery for many reasons, including lifestyle, length of training, perceived shortcomings in training, decreased reimbursement, and loss of prestige of the field. In addition, the job market has significantly worsened. Cardiothoracic diseases are still present in patients, but because we have not trained with less-invasive technologies as our cardiologists, vascular surgeons, radiologists, and pulmonologists have, we have lost the ability to intervene in these patients first. 10, 11 The thoracic surgery residents in this study were in the 1999 to 2005 NRMP match year. The residents matched from 2006 to the present are still in training, so we have yet to see the effect of the continued decline in applicants on case volumes and board pass rates.
Medical specialty training has changed significantly over the past several years, and some medical students now seem to emphasize quality of life issues in their choice of specialty. 12 Although the 80-hour work week was enacted with patient safety in mind, a by-product of this policy is that residents are no longer permitted to be in the hospital for extended periods of time. The 80-hour work week runs contrary to surgery's history of long hours and dedicated patient follow-up. Cardiothoracic residency programs have struggled to find a balance between resident education and compliance with this mandate. 13 In this study there was no decrease in resident operative volume that we could attribute to the 80-hour week limit. In fact, 3Y programs significantly increased and maintained their total operative cases during this period.
The Tailor (Training Programs)
The residents graduating from 3Y programs have greater volumes in all case categories when compared with 2Y programs. This puts aside the notion that a third year is a ''waste.'' Residents are not left in the laboratory or the intensive care unit, but they are in fact operating and acquiring more knowledge. The most obvious decrease in operative experience in the 2-year training model has been the decrease in myocardial revascularizations. A resident finishing in 2007 would need 3 years to obtain the same myocardial revascularization experience as a resident graduating from a 2-year program in 2002. This change in training volumes certainly reflects changes in the current practice of cardiothoracic surgery and volumes nationwide.
14 Surprisingly, there has not been an increase in the number of resident valve cases, as many would have believed. It has also been suggested that academic medical centers, our training centers, are particularly sensitive to this decrease because many revascularizations still occur in hospitals without training obligations. 15 The ABTS examination pass rates were better for residents from 3Y programs than 2Y programs. The data suggest that a 3Y program would be a preferred model. Indeed, the 2Y2R programs (the most prevalent size and duration model currently in place in the United States) seems to be the most vulnerable. If the new ABTS requirements that took effect in July of 2007 were applied to the residents who completed their training during the past 6 years, only 15.2% (36/236) of the 2Y2R residents during the last 6 years had enough case volume in VALVE, CABG, and REDO to qualify using the cardiothoracic track. Likewise, only 10.2% (24/236) of the 2Y2R residents during the last 6 years would have enough case volume in CHEST and ESOPH to quality for the ABTS examination using the thoracic track. To their credit, residency programs seem to have been able to keep operative volumes at acceptable levels by diversifying the case mix. For example, although the volume of cardiac cases has decreased, the numbers and types of general thoracic cases have increased. What once was a cardiac heavy thoracic residency training has now become more even in operative experience. This has occurred despite residents traditionally still spending more time on the ''cardiac'' rather than the ''thoracic'' service. The exception to this is programs that have a defined thoracic track where the resident time changes accordingly. This change in case mix may expand the clinical capabilities of the resident at the end of his/her training. This is an appropriate change because most cardiothoracic surgeons are performing a significant volume of general thoracic surgical procedures in their daily practices. 16 
Store Owners (the Residency Review Committee and American Board of Thoracic Surgery)
Admittedly, operative case volume is only one measure of the adequacy of a residency program and may not even be the most important one. [17] [18] [19] However, it is a number that can be measured. This study did not correlate case volumes with board scores, but the ABTS policy dictates that candidates who fail to meet the Board's minimum case requirements are not permitted to take the examination. Moreover, the number of index cases performed by residents is closely monitored by the RRC-TS, and consistently low volumes will often precipitate an adverse action from that body. Thus, the numbers are of importance.
Last, the output of the training process is measured by the ABTS. 8 The criteria for qualifying to sit for the written ABTS examination have changed twice in the last 8 years. 20 The most recent change increased the numbers and allowed for the creation of defined tracks for cardiothoracic and thoracic training. The ABTS has not tracked applicants' exposure or experience with new technologies. With the exception of VATS, new technologies are not being categorically captured for more than 10 years by the ABTS. Future thoracic residents' evaluation by the ABTS may need to include categories for these new technologies that many now believe may be mandatory (valve repair, off pump, endovascular, heart failure). This is particularly relevant because the mixture of cases for graduating residents is not homogenous, and depending on the program that the resident has graduated from, his or her experience and the case mixture can be varied and not reflected in current case indices reporting.
A resident applying for a cardiothoracic residency has the potential to end up in 1 of 36 different types of programs. First, the resident enters 1 of the 6 thoracic residency programs. With the removal of the American Board of Surgery requirement, the resident can be ABS certified or not; this doubles the number of pathways. At the end of the thoracic educational process, the graduating resident can choose to be in a cardiothoracic mix practice or a general thoracic or cardiac only practice. This process allows for too many different suits rather than a few excellent ones, which is what the specialty needs now. With the addition of the 4-year general surgery/3-year cardiothoracic track, as well as the categoric track, it only confuses the matter more for our applicants and field. At a time when the specialty is going through great controversy with applicants and training, we should consolidate the training algorithm, not exponentially expand the number of possible suits for the prospective match candidates: quality, not quantity.
There have been various suggestions over the recent years regarding the state of our educational programs. Most literature on thoracic surgery education is based on editorials, surveys, or anecdotes. 21 Many authors offer appropriate suggestions and insightful recommendations, but there has been little action and the NRMP results confirm this fact. This study is the first comprehensive review of the thoracic surgery resident case volumes as reported to the ABTS. It demonstrates little homogeneity in the educational process for the 87 residents who are commencing their training in July of 2008, being distributed over 6 resident program models. It is our opinion that thoracic surgery residency programs will be better served by adopting a 3Y minimum for residencies and by either closing programs that cannot, or do not, provide adequate surgical experience to their residents or reducing their resident complement to allow for more cases per resident. Adopting a ''mentor'' or preceptor model in which a resident is assigned to an individual surgeon rather than a ''service'' might encourage greater responsibility for resident education on the part of individual faculty. The concept of a ''categoric'' thoracic surgery residency, such as that now being evaluated at Stanford, may well be a timely and appropriate consideration.
There is some precedent for a 3-year period of cardiothoracic surgical training, particularly if attention is given to other training programs in the world. France, the United Kingdom, Canada, and Japan all have a minimum of 3 years in cardiothoracic training with an overall similar period of 6 to 7 years of total training. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] The decision is not so straightforward, however, because required case numbers for residents from these countries are even lower than those of our current graduating residents. 23 Certainly, it has been suggested that an additional year in cardiothoracic training would allow for adequate training in currently sought after skills that incorporate new technologies, such as endovascular, off-pump, robotics, or valve repair. 24 Percutaneous and endovascular therapies are improving and progressing beyond coronary disease and involving valvular heart disease. Institutions have to support clinicians in the acquisition of new skills to then impart to trainees. 26 This would improve a recent graduate's ability to become an immediate asset to his or her new professional group.
How can we prepare ourselves, trainees and surgeons alike, to face the challenges of the future? We can achieve this by a) providing mentorship for medical students and residents early on by demonstrating the excitement and fulfillment of a career in cardiothoracic surgery; b) expanding the cardiothoracic residency experience to a minimum of 3 years; c) reducing resident complement in low-volume programs, so that the number of residents does not exceed the capacity of the program to provide a meaningful experience to each; d) diversifying resident education and program portfolios e) simulating real-life practice by allowing thoracic residents to operate at different sites by shadowing their faculty mentor in an apprenticeship like model; and f) promoting tracking of new technologies in the ABTS operative log.
CONCLUSIONS
Thoracic surgery residency education is at a critical juncture. The future of our specialty rests in those who are in residencies right now. As teachers and mentors, we have the responsibility of preparing them for the careers that await them. In 2009, it is important not to change thoracic education back to produce the cardiothoracic surgeon of the 1990s, but to produce the best cardiothoracic surgeon for 2010 and beyond. This will take great vision and difficult change, but it is critically important for our survival so that we can best care for our patients and preserve the legacy of our great profession.
Discussion
Dr Irving Kron (Charlottesville, Va). Dr Prasad, I enjoyed this presentation. I agree entirely that thoracic surgery education is in a crisis. This has been noted very well by you in citing the decrease in applications. Another major concern is the decrease in ABTS pass rates. You did a good job of putting this all together. Unfortunately, that is all I agree with in this article. My differences of opinion relate to several issues. The catchy title speaks to challenges of emerging technologies, yet you don't really get into that at all, in either your methodology or your article. So can you comment on that?
Dr Prasad. The question of emerging technologies probably has to start with Gordon Moore, the cofounder of Intel, who has probably caused a lot of these problems. In 1965 he wrote an article that looked at a retrospective review of transistors, and he made Moore's Law at that point, which said that the amount of transistors per square inch on a circuit board will increase, will double every 2 years, and that was in 1965. In the last 40 years, that has held up. And what does that mean for us as cardiac surgeons? It means that now it gives the potential for cardiologists to put stents in, to develop stents, and to not involve us in the care of our patients. It allows radiologists to use 64-slice computed tomography scans and aortic stents and not involve us in the care of these patients. It allows interventional pulmonologists to carry portable ultrasounds and drain pleural effusions and not involve us in the care of these patients. And last, it allows medical oncologists to use radiation therapy and not involve us in the care of these patients, and soon they will be treating T1 lesions with radiofrequency ablation. These emerging technologies have exponentially grown in the last 10 years, and I think the field has not caught up to that. That is the reason we chose the title, and it transcends to volume in practice and obviously transcends to volume in training.
Dr Kron. I assume at some point you will study that. Anyway, you argue that 3-year programs give more cases than 2-year programs, and that does make some sense, obviously. It looked like an average of approximately 100 cases for the extra year. I am not much of a mathematician, but therefore I would have a 10-year program and get 1000 more cases. How do you pick where you stop?
Dr Prasad. The challenge of writing anything, and I think the challenge of the Board, is do case numbers mean anything? That is one of the few things we have that are objective. We have case numbers and pass rates. And whether somebody takes 5 or 500 cases to perform a CABG, I can't tell you, and I don't have that data. I can only use the data that were provided to me and that are actually captured by the Board. What is important is that there is a discrepancy in the programs from 2Y1R to 3Y3R and that everybody sits for the same certification, and that dilutes the quality we show everybody else in the real world. One of the points of the article is to have people open their eyes and throw ideas out that we need to change, maybe consolidate, diversify the cases but consolidate the training, and that is really the point.
Dr Kron. Finally, you mentioned appropriately that the exam pass rate is way down, particularly this year, 86% to 71%. I believe, if I have this right, this is the first year that they examined folks who didn't have to pass the general surgery board. That was a big hurdle for people. Couldn't that be an alternative explanation for the major decrease in pass rate? Dr Prasad. Absolutely, Dr Kron, although I think that some of the work you have done previously by separating the thoracic boards from the American Board of Surgery will probably be what will save our fellowship. It could definitely be that the people did not sit for the ABS. I don't particularly have an explanation. That was only significant last year, and it could be. It does correlate with the first decrease of applicants, who were 1 to 1 for a long time. So it could be multifactorial. But the point of that slide is there is a change. Dr Kron. Dr Prasad, I think you did a good job of putting this together. The major issue is that I don't think the time spent in training is equivalent to competency. The question is whether we can measure competency in other ways. There are going to be many ways to train residents, and we just have to study them. The new 6-year models are out there. We are going to have a lot of ways of doing this. I would suggest the years spent may not be as important as the individual experience.
Dr Dr Kron. Well, the residency review committee can't work in that way. It purely works at looking at what people do in a given residency. But as you are about to announce, there is going to be a new change in the way we look at thoracic surgical education, and that may be the answer.
Dr Alexander S. Geha (Rancho Santa Fe, Calif). Dr Prasad, I enjoyed this article. I congratulate you and your coauthors for the work that you put into it. I think it is important to focus our attention on it and this aspect in the training programs. There is no question, as Dr Kron said, that the specialty is becoming less attractive to candidates, medical students, surgical residents, and so forth, as shown by the significant decrease in applicant rate, applicant numbers, and filled programs.
The issue is an important one that our specialty and its societies and the Board of Thoracic Surgery and the Residency Review Committee have to address. At issue is the relevance of what we do, and I think you touched on the relevance of what we do and teach in our training programs compared with the reality of what we are called on to do nowadays. The specialty is in a great deal of flux and change, and I think we have to keep up with that and keep our training programs relevant. The leadership in thoracic surgery is already looking into restructuring and reshaping cardiothoracic surgical residency education to meet these challenges and keep up with this reality. Otherwise, to use Dr Prasad's analogy, we may be tailoring beautiful short pants for a black tie gala affair, which would look extremely odd and certainly inappropriately out of place.
I have 2 questions for Dr Prasad. I would like him to comment on whether he thought he was prepared for practice when he finished his, I take it, 3-year residency program, and if he thought there were any changes that should be introduced into his program and other training programs and what those changes would be.
Dr Prasad. I actually graduated from a 2-year program. The offset is that my training started a long time ago when I was a cardiothoracic tech for Dr Tom Murphy at 16 years of age, and I did that for 2 years when I was in high school. Then I went into Dr Brad Allen's lab when I was a second-year medical student for a whole year and did Dr Buckberg's cardioplegia model. Then when I went to Wash U to interview, I interviewed with Dr Bill Gay, and when I was a second-year surgery resident, I was there with Michael Pasque and Rick Barner, and Dr Sundt may not remember this, but he let me do a sternotomy as a second-year resident and let me sew in a proximal, and these are things that I remember.
Then I went into the lab with Drs Damiano and Moon for 2 years, and I experimented on probably 200 animals. After that I spent 4 months on the thoracic service with Drs Cooper and Patterson, and then my 2 years started in cardiothoracic training. So I think I am well prepared, but I had phenomenal role models, and every time I present and every time I go, I reflect on my mentors, and that is why I think I am well prepared.
Dr Geha. That is a 10-year program according to Dr Kron. You have already put in at least 10 years by my count.
Dr Prasad. Yes, sir. And the only thing that hasn't prepared me was that where I trained, everything came to one institution, and I went to Chicago, which has 58 cardiothoracic open heart programs in a 20-mile radius. I went to one institution and now I go to 4, and I operate in 3. But the biggest change has been I operate and then I leave, and I go operate somewhere else and I have to follow all these patients versus one center.
Dr Craig Miller (Stanford, Calif). I congratulate your mentors for opening your eyes, and it sounds like 10 years with Dave Sabiston almost, doesn't it?
Dr Prasad. Absolutely. It was 10 years with the Wash U family. Dr Chris Tchervenkov (Montreal, Canada). In 2006 in Philadelphia the President of this Association, Richard Jonas, talked about the globalization of cardiac surgery, risks, rewards, and responsibilities. From your data it appears that an increasing number of programs are not matched, up to 40%. Should any consideration be given not to lose this valuable training experience and offer it to train the rest of the world so that these people can get fantastic training in the United States and then return to their countries and help their countries in this exciting field? And what would the obstacles be to such an approach, Dr Kron? Are there any political, organizational obstacles to consider the possibility of training people for the rest of the world?
Dr Prasad. To answer the questions about training foreign graduates on a US model, one of the things we have to look at is that the US model is an ACGME model, and the role of the ACGME is to train US medical graduates; it is funded by the US system. So from a point of quality, although this reflects nothing on the clinicians whatsoever, but from an administrative standpoint, matching with US graduates is thought to be of a higher caliber for a US training program. The US graduates fill approximately 50% of the spots. So foreign graduates fill the rest of the spots. The question I would leave to Dr Kron, who knows this better than I do, would be funding, because if you match through the match, then you are funded through the ACGME for either 2 or 3 years depending on what your accreditation is. I will defer to Dr Kron about having more foreign graduates in these programs.
Dr Ara Vaporciyan, MD (Houston, Tex). When you looked at the trends over those 6 years, there was clearly some self-selection by the residents of the programs they were choosing. Did you analyze that factor? Did the types of residencies that were being excluded by the applicants have an effect on the case volume?
Dr Prasad. That is a good point, but it is an open market for resident application. The match is obviously blinded to both sides. An important point is that residents and applicants go where they think they will receive better training and can consolidate programs. I think that is important. Of course, programs that have better names, better outcomes, and postgraduate work are going to attract better people, and I think that is a self-selection bias. I don't know a way to control for that because it is an open market, and the market should, as it is doing right now, select out the good programs, and the programs that don't fill will probably be the less-competitive programs.
